
PERRY BROS.
MUSIC AND MUSICAL GOODS

l'rom Iho pmallrot nrtlelo of trttmnlni;
to tlio $ir.0O VOCAI.ION I'lIt'ilCH Oil-OA-

Thin In bettet tli.m ANVTHINO.
less than tin1 bent and hlfiliCHt priced
plpo (irRim.
KNABE

11 imi, both cm ml uml upright uro
the IllifMt j mi can bil.

VOSE fr BONS
nio n blRh Kimlr Instrument sold nt
tlio least putrlblc price. Also the
intifitis.

X.UDWIG
l it mind, well Inillt piano itt a rea-
sonable coit.

THE ANOELUS
Is an liixtmincnt Hint will play on
niiv tilanii not only the popular muele
of Iho di. but nii.sli from the isriMt
Miirtcrx then In r'litblliiK in to

the Value of the rlithxIiH.
t'Altt'nNTnn OlllJANS Wll.t'OX &

VHiTi: i'Ni:i m 'i ii sv. mi'Hony oit- -

OANH riKlVliriKAl'IIH UKAI'II'J- -

I'ho.s'ks and r.ri'i'i.ir.e

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
nsr IN TOWN.

K Per
!yc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

'JelcploneOrdern Promptly Do IverJi
.Tf-32- 7 Adams Avenu:.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All ki.ids o tiansfer work
promptly .md sadsfactorily done.

Ofilco 109 Lackawanna Ave.
Officu Phono 025. Barn Phone G932

HUhTINBTOVS BAKERY.

raw, ices (in m
4'.'() .iiruc!! Slrccl.

Mnsonle Tempi'

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tl e Clt lio Is a ntJdiw'o In
Mullctne.

42C-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

B14 SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

All Kinds of Dental Work Done at
Extremely Low Prices.

ABSOU'TKI.Y PAINI.KSS 13XTHAC-TION- .
Clown and HrldRP vvoik a speel v

Hot Hold Cjown 2Jk. '. n0 Oolil llll-Iii- k

$1 00 and up It )ou h iw un Dental
work to be done c .ill iind have jour teeth
fMinitned Has admlnlfteied All opei-atlo-

are mado painless bj tin aid of
electrlcltj.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 0 a. m to 1?30 p. m.: 2 to 4

Williams HuildliiB, Opp Postotllco.

UNlON(fh fjLABEL

CITY NOTES

PAY DAYS --Tlio Delaware and Hud-hi-

Hatliu.ul companj .itutil,ty paid ltn
implKjeu in the jN'liii'Mh blanch.

I.i: liltOKKN - While uiiluuriliu a i.u
nl thi Dl..n,iiii(l inlii (Ulm bank, H.it-tiil- a,

1'iaiik Aiihiln hail s Mi thigh
tuiLturi'd b a tialu iiiniiliii; into him,
lie was tula n to tho Lr.tkawanua l.

I'AKi: AND SALH-- A
eako and e.indy hilu w,i con-

ducted Fnturdaj aftcinoon b the Ynuiih'
l.adli.i' s iolui of tin- - I'list Piesbjtoi-l.i- u

cliuitli. The talfles were In ihaifiuif MIC I.u Hue. Mlfs Dal,., Aicliti.ild,
tieliliell, llitnil, Hunt, and U. K. lllcli
mond.

TICU'i: ACCIIP'IS Mahoney
inannKcr for .rack TIruc, the local boxir,
iicehed un Satuidio an ofler for Tluu
to tlBht Tom Uiodirlik, bpfme tliu Pell-iff- n

Atlllctk Club, llD'Oklyn on the een-In-
of Dee, D He Immedlatelj wired nil

iicceptance of tin. offer on behalC ot
TUuc.

n ni:rai. or juts jon:-T- he fu- -
m-i- ot the lato Mis' Joteph Jojco wan
held ot. Satuidu iiioinlnK fiom the fum-ll- v

KHl'lince ,'i niliMin Htiect At 9
o'tloik a hlKh niiipn of iciukm was tele
bratid at St. PeKr'h fatheilrul. after
whkh Interment wiih mndo In tin ("nine
ilr.il icnutcrv.

COUNTip' DANCK-T- he coimtrj ilunco
wjilt h U to be imtii l) the younsr men
nt tho Si i nr ton J.ledirkran. on Thurti-da- y

eiuilnK. Dec. 2S, will bo the sreat-i- t
nffali of Its kind ever held In this

Uy. Special in'iKk for the ortankm will
bo rendered by P.imr's oidiestia

l:P.K,S fl.IIAUINOS-T- hi dciiiuus

"H"H"f .

w GRANDEST DISPLAY AT

t "THE MODEL," X

4. DZLICATeSSSN EMPORIUM. T
1'resh lnokc of Illiest tabk dill- - f-

caries, impoiieu i lures. iiiniiuKer
" HauniKi, Nina Se Hlu Salmon, a.

. 1'ateH of all klmlH, Impuitnl and X
4.. CullloinU I'rulis and Jdlleo, Nuld- - T
4. imlstui Ddliatei'M In T
. Wine Sauce, Italian (.'licHtiiutv, J"T l.ob Itiulicn. Murzlpan nnd llonty
. .f,,liu rt ....nil ...ila.rrlnHniij ...,,,, ..Il,.' i . v, ,.i',i,v. ii), ;

lino of tane wiocerkM for the
holldnyi'. ('atcilnu r.rders taken

4-- now for tho boilnyn. Dinner f
Tjjbjji.d'Hnto. Jlriakfimt, I.umih- - f

In curte. Oy- - f- tcrs'uSvcd In rny ntye. --f2283, Wnalilngton Avenue.

..iHHf fwi. t

Tor tho Cri anton ClonrliiK Motive iihno-tlatlo- n.

for tho uck rndliiK l'f. 13,

lwi, 'it. reportcM bv tho Trader' Nation,
nl bank, ifc is follows: Mondav, Ms,-"-

22, TiicmIii), I9!.M7..T): Wtilin Hdiiy,
tl!ffl,w2BI, 'riihrvitnv, jaMJIl.5'1; rildi.
1,SM20, Situiilii). tJ7l,5..).jy. Total,

$I.2I1,1"0 IS

ri'NUItAt, OP MISS M,niNNIS.-T- ho

funeral of tho Into MIm Nelllo MeOlntit,
tho joiuiK woman who ilkil from biirna
received nt Hctol Jermn hint wot It, wilt
be hi Id thin mi rnliiK at ill1) o'clock Ser-Iio-

will bu e'liulueted In St. 1'eter h
cathedral uml Interment will bo marie.
In the Cathedral cemeter.

TIJST AI..HM -'- 'hief Walker and
('oiinellnii n Bchncldir and Coleman went
In an alaim on Haturdav fiotu Ilnc 121.

for the ptiriioHo of totlni? the npml if
tlio Hellef KiiKlne lomtany of Peter--biirc- .

Tin ti t wan ery ,'iallf. Imk at
the companlii reneheil the bo1;, whlih H
distant finni Iho engine house nltio
blocks, In Jtst two and a hnlf minute.

tiiui:i: mkn AHni:sTt:n-Ti- me

men, hsl tiliht, rained it disturbance In
Hallstend coutt The trio war (hunk and
In an cxeiedltuilv lillailoiiH mood. While
111 this condition Ihev tried to Kaln ad-
mittance to a hnti")' at 112 Tho Inmato
Hilled foi the police and Patrolman Unit
HKponded, and with new nil eltlzuvi tild-Iii- it

took the three dlsturln ra to polite
lieiidqunrtcrs In tho city hall.

Given Awny.
A pah of kid t?lovoi makoi a nlco

present, but n pa If of gloves In a piet-t- y

enamelled bo makes n much nlcei
pieient. tluy the kIovch of us and W"
will give you tho box gratis.

Meats & Jlugen.

STRUCK BY A TRAIN.

Thomas Canlvan Seriously Injured
on Bloomsburg Rnnd.

Thomas Canlvan, nn oleven-yeai-ol- d

boy. who lesldes at M9 Hampton streei,
rccelveil ery seiiotis Injuries fiatuulny
nlfilit while ciosslnp the Delawnie,
Lackawanna and Westein tracks nenv
the brldse on which the liliHUUHbuijr
II vision tracks cioss Luzerno utieet.

The boy has a fi.ictuted skull anil ma.,
tile.

Younp Canlvan and n companion, n
youth of about his ow n ne. wen- - koIujt
toward Mpllevtie and In crossing the
tiaiks In tivhiR to set nut of the wav
of a north-bnun- d train. Canlvan
stepped In fi out of a south-boun- d tialn
and was stiuck

Canlvan was htiuck nnd tin own some
cllstnnte, bul luckily went fai cnnuRh
to escai) the wheels. His comp.iuloii
i.ns uninjured.

When Cmlvnn was picked up lie was
uninnsclous. He wns lemoved to his
homo, where Dr. .1. P. Walkei attendel
him He found the boy suffeiliiK fium
a fiacture of the skull, n bad scalp
wound and seveial contusions of the
face Last nlRlit the boy's condition
wns such as to rIp hopes for his re-c- o

ery.

A FAREWELL RECEPTION.

Given in Honor of D. Cardiello, Who
Goes to Detroit Today.

D Cardiello, who has been appointed
Italian consul nt Detroit, Mleh , an 1

who leacs for his new station todaj,
was tendeied a f.uewell leeeptlon Sat-uula- y

evening at Casscsse's hull, on
L.u kaw anna a enue.

Those present wile Ml FKcor, Ital-
ian consul to this city, and Mis ris-co- r,

Mr and Mis Hull, Ml. and Mrs
V. Carlucei, Mr. and Mrs. Matiska,
Mr. and Mrs DI Maitlno, Mr. nn 1

Mis. Xolan, Mr. nnd Mrs Cnssesse, Mt.
and Mis. Trledewald, Miss Heath, Ml.s
Morse. Miss Robllncr, Misses Kate an 1

Nellie DugRtin, Miss Hose Ceiine, JIIss
C. Cassese, Misses Ailtonetti and ie

Cniluccl nnd Mr Sobodlno, D-
ill. A Duff . Vincent Cnssesse, l

TanBUlIlano, J. A. Jirro, Tred Ceiine,
Frank and Jnsepli Tloio, John Pinto,
Nicholas, John nnd Peter Cniluccl.

Music was furnished by the Time
Hrotheis' orchestia and nt midnight
refieshments weie served. Mi Cordl-ell- o

leaves many fi lends In this city.

Taney Statloneiy. Reynolds Hios.

SECTION HAND KILLED.

John Lynn Stiuck by a Train Near
Coik Lane Station.

John Ljtin, a section hand nn the
Dolnwaie nnd Hudson lailioacl, was
lnstantl. killed by a sruthbotind p is.
sin?ci tialn neai Coik Lane station,
Plttston, Satin day at about 12 ',0

o'clock
He was walking alnnp tho track In

front of the appioarhing tialn uml did
not hear Its appioach until too lnt"
He was tin own a cnnsldeiablc dis-
tance and was dead when picked up
by tho new. The icninins were

to the family home In IJrovvn-to- w

11

The dead man is sin lived by a wife
and spvei.il child! en.

Gold pens and pencils. Ijoynolds Hms.

LETTERS TROM THE PEOPLE.
I Under this heading hhort letters of

villi be pulilhiluri when accompa-
nied, foi publication, bj th w liter's
mime The Tribune dins not assume

toi opinion here inpicmuI J

A Word of Explanation.
IMItor of The Tilliune

Sir: In FatuidavV Tilbune It was atat-ei- l
that m dug Jumpid 011 a ihlld of

'Ihom.n Itlehanls , )it Putnam stieet uml
bit her wutiIj, laceiatlii',' her thlsh. It
was fuithi'i mated iliut I was atliactnlby the gtl'h Mnams and di.uhcil thu
dog aw.ij, all of which au- - utter falhu-hon-

The child In company with oth-
ers piihmiI ln htmc on Inr was to school.
'Ihev bezan to tciihe the dog which was
ljlng under a bcndi In Iront of the
store The dog made a snap at hci, Imi
that he did her no harm was ovlritmed
b.v the fait that she went to hchool thatname morning and wiih not earilul homo
as was reported

If my dog had bitlen the child so so.
virelv us wn Hated. Thomas Itkhards
would havo bad no nnd to reuuest mu
to shoot tho dug or an ottlcer to
do ho, as I would lime Immediately dono
so myself, bemuse I cuihldoi 0110 chlkl'.i
life more valuable than all tho dos In
thu T'nltcd Slates On Satuidav morn-
ing I win b phydclan to examine tho
ihlld's Injuries and ho told me, aftermaking an examination of th, clilld, who
was then out plajlug. that there were
no vlslblo signs of any Iniiirv.

Yours lespeetfullv,
Thomas Jehu

Cutholle Hlbles. Ileynolds Hios.

Stei ling letter seals. Reynolds Hros

Steillnr; desk blotters. Reynolds Hros.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing- - Syrup.
Has hern usul for over ril'TV YIJAIIS

bv MILLIONS of MOTIIKHS fur
CMIIUmnN WHILI. TRDTHINO WITHpi:itri:cT sreenss it soothksSOl'THNH tin (ll'MH. ai.i.avu
nil l'AIN! CUHKS WIND I'lllio ...;
Is tho best remedy for DIAItltlini'v
Sold b all Druggists In ovuj pan of (ho
world Ho sure and (uk for "Mis Wins-lo-

'b Soothing Syrup," uml tako no othor
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.
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VERDICT RETURNED

IN THE MURDER CASE

THREE ACQUITTED; ONE CON-

VICTED OF MANSLAUGHTER.

Ilrs. Bridget Dempsey, Mrs. Ann
Gallagher nnd Joseph Gallnghei'
Go Free While Thomas Gallagher
Is Found Guilty of tho Lowest
Grade of the Crime of Murder Juiy
Was Out Thirty-Eig- ht Hours.
How the Verdict Was Reached.
Attorney Beale round Guilty.

Acquittal of Mrs Ilrldget Denipsev,
Mis. Ann Gallagher and Joseph Gal-
lagher and a veidkt of manslaughter
against Thomas Uallagliet, with a

of meuy, was tin (lull-
ing of the Juiy In the Catbondale town-
ship minder case.

The Juiy came In yestciday morning
nt lO.IlO o'clock, after having been out
since S.30 o'clock Ti Iday night, a space
of thirty-eig- ht bouts. Agieement was
reached at D.SO o'clock and word was
sent to Judge Atchbald, who It was
ananged should receive the verdict,
Judge Gordon having returned to hh
home in Clearlleld. Saturday mornlnff
The defendants had come down fiom
Carbondnle ()n an early morning tra"l
and weie about the cotnt house vvhe.i
the announcement of the Jury's agree-
ment was made. Mcssts. O'Hrien and
Kelly, attnrnojs for tho defendant,
heanl the tolling of the coutt house
bell while they weie at church and,
realizing Its lmpoit, hastened to an-
swer its summons. Assistant Dlstilet
Attorney Thomas and Stonogiaphei
Willis Coston wore notified by messen-
ger and arrived soon aftei Judge Aich-b.il- d

appealed on the bench. About
half a bundled dlslnteiested onlookers
also happened In.

An hour after the bell sounded th
Juiy came In nnd presented Its finding
through Foiemnn T. Hllsworth D.iviej
No 1 liniments weie made by the de-
ft ndants, hut theli counsel seemed to
be nultc well .satisfied with the llndlns.

VA Till: JITRY STOOD.
Tioni the stotles that nte told of the

Jui's deliberations the defendants,
too, ought to be satislled. Several 'i'
the juiois were (or convicting all four
of nun dot In the second degtce and
leaving to the Judge to say by bis sen-
tence what shaie of the lesponslbillty
attached to each. These Juiois, how-eve- i,

icalUod In a .shoit time that the
majoiity weiu against convicting th- -

women of any ciime, and befoie letlr-In- g

Trlday night It was decided tint
the women should be retuined not guil-
ty.

The cn.e of the boys was taken un
Satin day morning. The opinions ad-
vanced showed that scaicely any tw 1

Juiois were of the one mind. On"
wanted that both Miotild be convicted
of second degiee minder, another held
that Thomas should be 1 etui nod for
second degiee murder nnd Josph for
manslaughter: another would have
both convicted foi manslaughter er

would have it that Thomas was
gulltv of mnnslaughtet and that Joseph
should go fiee, while another
thought the bojs weie no moie guilty
than theli mother and grand-
mother, and theie being a leasou-abl- e

doubt as to whether It was one
of tho Gnllnghers 01 young Qulnn that
thtew the fatal stone, both ought to
be acquitted.

After a time It was concluded that
the crime did not ilse above man-
slaughter and before retiring Saturday
night Joseph Gallagher was practically
freed. Yesterday morning the men
who had favored acquittal for all four
agieed to compiomiso on a vet diet of
manslaughter against Thomas Galli-whe- r,

with a leeommondatlon of mei-c- y,

nnd the deliberations were at in
end.

O'Hilen nnd Kelly will ask Judge
Gordon not to transmit his sentence
by mail, but defer It until they can be
heaid In behalf of their convicted
client. Judge Gordon w 111 come he e
during the second week In January to
assist In common pleas nnd It Is quite
likely he will wait till then to lmpot'
sentence. The maximum penalty for
manslaughter Is twelve eais. The
conv Icted boy Is 21 years of age.

IlEALH ItnTFRNnD AS GUILTY.
A veidlet of guilty, with a lecotn-mendatl-

of meicy wns leturned In
the case of Attorney Geoige W. Heal",
chaiged with the embezzlement of
$1,300 fiom the estate of Mis Hsther
Mead, deceased, which money be held
ns iweciftor of her biothei's estates. His
defense was that the money was lost
In a speculation which he made at
Mts Mead's behest. Sentence was sus-
pended pending a motion for a nev
trial

John Wood and Hauy Lutz, of Old
Forge, elm god with selling drugs
without qualifying as pharmacists,
weie also found guilty. Their ex-
planation was that the manager of the
stoic, who v as a leclstered phaima-cls- t.

bad quit suddenly, and they were
slmplv compelled to take caie of the
tiade until Piopiletoi Wood could se-
cure a pliauraclst to tnke the plii'v of
tlio foi met inanaget. Sentence will be
Imposed todnv.

Fuller Johnson, who was convicted
at tlie last tr--i in of, com t of assault
and battery, was lined M0 and sent up
for thltty dnvs,

Capl'ises were Issued for John Gui-
don, 'leorge Novak John Hnndokas,
Geoige Harviv and Marv Hansk k
who failed to npnear to bo senteiui'd
foi costs that wore Imposed nn them
during the week. Owing to the Jury
ttlals lopping over Into Saturday 'he
surety cases were" put over till next
term.

Week of Aigument Court.
Tho December term of nrsunient

couit begins todaj, to last a wk.Among tho cases on the; list ate tho
following' Jnmes Saul ngalnbt the
illy of Scruntoii. case stated, Jau
Reap against tho city of (Wanton. diIp
for a new tilnl.O. J. Lllllbrklgo
against Lackawanna Coil company
liile for Judgment and exceptions to
nllldavi: of defence. .1. H. Gunstei.as-slsne- ,

ngtlnst Unity Armbrust nnd
othois. lule to stilke off judgment; H
M. Wlnton anil otheis agilnst tho
Delawnie, Lii"knwnnna and Westuncompany, nile to pay money Into court,
nnd the following dlvoice cases: 'htr-lott- o

Senmon against Aitbur Se.unon,
Annie H. Moigun agilnst Iteese I.
Moigan, Solomon Dawson aij.tlnst La-vin- o

Dawson, Josephine M. Dennlson
nBiilnst John J Dennlson, Jacob Sura-vit- s

against Rose SuiavlU, Jonnlo
Corwln against Frank H Coiwln,
Frances M. Jeffieys against George M
Jeffieys, Nellie Allen ng.ilnst Henla-ml- n

Allen, Paulino Sehnuer against
Henry Rchouer. John Koenlg against
Addlo M Koenlg, Kdlth Finn against
Hairy Finn. Ginco 1". Hunter ngalnst
D. C. Hunter, Jane Thompson against

John n. Thompson nnd John Webster
against C. Webster.

Tho matter of creating n third ills-ttl- ct

In tlio Third ward Is also down
for argument.

Respondent on the Stand.
Saturday was witnessed tho unusual

occurrence of a respondent In a illvotci
case making a response. It was In
the case of Pnullne Scheuer against
Henry Scheuer. The response wns not
tnnde o much to the petition In di-

vorce, ns It wns to tho tule for alimony
and counsel fees.

Schctiei Is fiom the South Side and
Is chatged by his bride of two months
with niieltv. He denied the specific
complaints and had one of his em-
ployes, a hum named Prltchard, give
tcstlnmnv tending to show Hint ho wns
n good husband. It wis brought out
nMho h"arlng that SchcuerV Inconi" Is

l"o a month The cise Is set down
for argument todnv. John F. Scragg
icpK-sent- s the wlfi nnd 13. C. New-com- b

tho husband

THEY EXCHANGED PULPITS

Rev. Thomas B. McLeod, D. D., of
Brooklyn, Was Heaid in the Fiist

Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Thomas D. McLeod, D. D., pas-
tor of the Clinton Avenue church,
Hrooklyn, X. Y., nnd hi other of Rev.
James .McLeod, pastor of the Tint
Presbyterian church, this city, ex-
changed pulpits with him yesterday
and preached at both services In the
latter chinch. Rev. Di. McLeod Is a
slow, deliberate speaker nnd his ser-
mons cie.ited a deep impiesslon on
those who heard him. In the evening
he took ns his text Acts, "He It
know unto jou, theiefoie, men and
btethren, that through this man Is
Pleached Into you the foiglveness of
sins," and spoke In part ns follows

"The Apostle Paul, whose words
these are, was but a short time a
Christian when he spoke them In the
Jewish synagogue, in Antloch, nnd yet
what words nnd what a sermon that
wns In which they weie Included. One
of the greatest arguments In fnv or ot
the doctrine of inspliatlon Is the thor-
oughness and perfection of these ad-
dresses of the apostles to be found 111

the New Testament They need no
no reconstruction of phtaseol-og- j.

nor do they depend upon any par-
ticular plnase of the text for their
point, being absolutely complete In
themselves. How can we account for
this except by saying that they were
made under the dlieitlnn and peisonal
guidance of the IIolj Splilt?

"All Clnlstlan people ncknowiedgo
Jesus Christ ns the Saviour of the
human lace, they know that through
him lies the foregiveness for .sin, but
the question often passes through the
minds of the thinking people, 'Why
doesn't God foi give sin ns we forgive
sin? Why does Ho lequire the Inter-
ference of a third paity' Why dos
ho forgive only by the name and by
tho blood of Jesus Clulsf'

"These questions me based upon two
assumptions, both of which nie abso-lutel- y

nnd radically false The first as-
sumption is that God's moral relations
to man are identical with our moral
relations with man We say. It it Is
right for us to forgive sin It Is right
for God to foi give sin nnd what Is
light for us Is light for God, what is
wiong for us Is wrong for God.

"This Is essentially false, becausi
different relations create different mor-
al duties, God's moral relation to the
sins of man aie different from man's
elatlons to the sins of man, therefore.

It Is Illogical to say that God coullforgive man without an atonement.
"The second assumption Is that

God's forgiveness of sin is Identical
with our forgiveness of sin, and this
assumption Is also entirely wrong Xo
man ever forgives sin. He may b"
amiable towards tho sinner; he may re-
ceive him bacft Into his confidence nn 1

nffectlon. but he can only palliate andnot foi give. Sin Is a matter wholly be-
tween man and his God, because sinis not a bieach of the laws of society,
but a breach of the laws of God.

"Another question which comes un
more frequently peihnps is wheie Is
the Justice of allowing the innocentpuffer for the guilty. This Is the very
thing we nie doing all the time; this Is
the thing tho noblest men and women
In the world are yearning to do suffer
for the guilty. Hllmlnate from the his-toi- y

of the world the stoiles of the men
nnd women who suffered for the guilty
and you might toss what remained in
the lire. The reason for this Is that
love Is diviner than Justice. It Is the
one thine: that iedeeni our common
humanity and sheds a lustre over our
1 ace.

"There is a thlul and last question
often asked. What was the need of so
great a sacrifice as God's only begot-
ten son? This question Is embatiass-In- g

only to those who havo never felt
leal need for and who have never utili-
zed the Impoitnnce of the atonement.
A real baint never asked that question.
Of course, if sin be, as the evolutionisto
would havo us believe, a step In thu
moral consciousness of man, there Is
no need for any atonement. If sin be
simply the stumbling of a blind man,
thero Is again no need for an ntone-men- t.

"nut if sin Is what Gad makes It out
to be, namely, the aw fullest thing In the
woild; If It Is something which if suf-fei- ed

to prosper to nn exaggerated de-
giee would annihilate and dethiono
God himself, then the 6acilllce was
none too great

"In this age there are too many who
think of sin as a light matter. If there
ever came a revival of moral action.
If men come to believe that (lie burns,
that wat.'er drowns, and that frost

New Market
424 Spriice Street.

Everything That Should bo in a
First Class Mnrket.

rWrcfar-'-- ' on the hair.shell

Fresh Floiida
Pine Apples, Tomatoes,

and Cucumbers,

Special line of
Table Delicacies

Thomas & Brandainore

frceyeH, that right Is right, that wrong
In wrong and that God Is God; If thero
Is ever a universal return of tho old
tone, the old llbro and the old majestic
movement, then men Instead of think-
ing of sin lightly will ciy out 'O God,
havo mercy on me' Instead of nsk-In- g

why redemption costs so much they
will give thanks to God that he with-
held not His only begotten son."

Smokers' Specialties.

Meerschaum nnd Urler Pipes In nil
styles nnd nt ill prices at O'llara'M
tlgar store, 431 Spruce street.

Teachers' Oxford Dlbles. Reynolds Uios

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

Fountain pens. Reynolds Rros.

Smoke tho "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

rinest wines nnd cigars at Lan',
S20 Spruce street

E This

Morning
r)!1 Starts

Six days of notable price cut-
ting. We mean to pack our two
stores. We're going to do our
best to sell, at some price, the
bulk of our stock this last Christ-
mas week.

Solid Gold

M rf&kfrz!rf;i oiiLtt. aim$1 5 Scarf Pins
At value of
gold beauties
for 75 cents,
one dollar,
two dollars
and up to fcio

Alarm Clocks

Best quality, war-
ranted

'.V
for correct ..?

time, nickel, always
75c to $1.25. Go for
55 Cents.

64 itfl&L
ANVfteice.
Solid gold rings, seven colored

and brilliant stones, 49c each.
Baby rings, hand engraved,

at 25 cents.
Opal rings, set with five

genuine fiery opals, go for $2.00.
Gentleman's solid gold rings

for $3.75, $5.00 and $10.00, all
at half price.

Diamonds.
Have got to go, too. Bottom

prices below no offers enter-
tained.

Solitaire Earrings, perfect
stones, white and fair size; $32
the pair.

One ring, diamonds and opal.
Diamonds in this ring worth
more than our price for today.
Opal 1- -3 inch across. Price, $80.

Solitaire Ring,diamond weighs
about 1 karat, perfect and white,
worth 125. Price, $75'

12 Knives and Forks
Best plate in case. Always

S3, 50 the dozen. Price now
just half $1.75 the whole dozen.

Come mornings if possible.

2-Store- s-2

132 V30n1ing Ave,
223 Lacliiuvaima Ave.

The Rexford Co.

Pianos and Organs
During the holldajs at Hottom
I'tiees. neautiful I plight Pianos
for $130. unequulled in the city
for the mono). ORGANS, flvo
or six octave, neatly new, as
low as $15. Don't fail to come
and look over tho baig.ilns be-

fore you concludo a putclinse.

Guernsey Hall Blrig
J. W. Cl'IMNSEY, Prop.

iU4,;il(lniidai8 Washington Ave.
SCK ANTON, 1..

W. P. SHOOP.
146 Washington Ave Mesrs Dulldlng.
Bmoklng Sets, Imth In Silver and Ilurnt

Ivory. A spetlul line of itrlar nnd Meer-
schaum Pipes. Tho llncst line of Ki--

West ClRum, In boxes of 25 for Xmim
trudc. All prices.

YieWVBYfY
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Have you made your Holiday sclcctlonsP If not, don't fail to
visit China Hall and look at our lino of rino Cut Glass, Hook-woo- d,

Dinnor, Tea nnd Toilet Sets, Carving Sets, Sllverwnro
and many other articles suitable for old and young. A visit
to our storo will convince you that w e can give you better
value for your monoy than cjsewherc.

.

. millcll & KCCK,

1
Cold weather is sure to come aud with it the

Furs. What better gift thau a nics piece of fur
ueck a ue.v Muff, or perhaps au Electric Seal or
Lamb Coat ? We quote a iew of the prices :

Brown Marten Scarfs, natural color.. $0.00 to
Brown Mnrtcn Scarfs, dyed 3.50 to
Electric Seal Scarfs 2.00 to
Mink Boas, some as handsome as Sable 1.00 to
Sable Fox Scarfs, beauties 10.00 to
Handsome Collarettes, all prices 3.00 to
Ileal Itussian Sable Boas 30.00 to
Electric Seal Coats 30.00 to
Alaskan Seal Coats 150.00 to
Persian Lamb Coats 100.00 to

RL
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Crane
Raw Furs Bought, Furs Repaired.

' iB iDBHl BW BIB Er.

1 A Great Christmas

2

$ We have the goods and make prices that will fit all the
iS stockings. And do it reasonably, too. Don't cry, ft
i5 "Can't Afford It," but come to this, store and see for ji
5 yourself how easily and economically jou can get nice !

f5 presents for jour relatives and fi lends.

I We Have a Full Stock
Of Things Everybody Wants

?2 We can show you appropriate gifts for young an-- i old, !?:
f$ costing from a mere trifle up to as costly a present as you $
5 care to make. We have most charming selections in SJ;

5 everything that should be found in a first-clas- s, up-to- - ftX date jewelry store, including .

Diamonds, Brooches, Washes, j

1 Silver Novelties, Lamps. g.
1 Leather Goods, Etc.

JEWELRY STORE,
Pa.

UavidowBros.
Johb?rs in JvJelry,

227 LACKAWANNA AVE.

.ITTKNTIOX" To the luoplc r.r Iho
cll nf S I unton ami It vklnitj Wo
lliiVc tin Ilm t anil I.u 51 at Hlnk i h'4.
Ilia) KOuil, hiicIi . s

Diamonds,
Watches,
J ewe I ry,
Silverware,
Etc.,

nt vcr low nrlcen We Invito every-bn- l
to mil and kco tlipni, anil liy no

iIuIiik j on vlll Hnil It will bo to your
to tier uro our Iiollilny iiresenth

JJvco article Is BUaianteed to be ns rep.
riKcntul oi lr.ouej

227 Lackavnm Ava.

Everett's
Hoises and carriages are su-

perior to those ol any
livery in the city.

If you should desiie to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of we.ithei, call tele-
phone 704, nnd Uverctt will
send you a fnst-cl.i- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
320 DIX COURT. REAR CITY HALL)

13 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look nrauni "

1 1

need of
for the
Persiau

$15.00
5.00
5.00

1S.00
15.00
00.00
40.00
50.00

250.00
140.00

TheRELIABLE
9 Furri&r.

S'l

lorsemen

Should use the
V. & B. RUBBER PAD HORSE SHOE,

JHROG PRESSURE. mI
IfjMf DON'T EXCLUDE AIR. ffl
llSk LESSENS JaSifflk CONCUSSION. CTOT

"AND THE HORSE WON'T SLIP"

Ask your blacksmith to
your horse with the W.

& B Shoe.

AGENTS FOR.

NeversJip
Removable Calks

Bittif HO.
120 and 12S Franklin Ave.

The Dickson Mumiractiirlnx Co.

tcrimton nnil Wlllcei-llirre- , l'.i,
Manufacturer or

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Hollers, llolitlneand Pumping; Machinery.

General Offlce, Scranton, Pa.

213 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton,

rrfuniltil.

other

shoe


